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Description Stock #271019 - Low Miles and Practically New! Awesome Class B That's Ready
for Some Adventure!Located in Ripley, West Virginia, this 2021, this Travato 59K,
manufactured by Winnebago, is loaded with options, stored indoors, well
maintained, clean, and ready to go! Sitting atop a Dodge chassis, with the power
of a 280hp Dodge Ram V6 engine with only 6924 miles, drive this Travato RV on a
journey to your favorite destination or discover a new favorite. This RV boasts a
microwave, refrigerator, stereo, and TV with sleeping for 2, generator, AC, and
heat. Also equipped with solar panels for off-grid camping!The bathroom has a
wraparound curtain with a toilet and shower.Cruise around in comfort during the
hot summer months with an air conditioning unit and stay cool outside under an
attached awning and warm during the winter months with heat.This Travato 59K
also has a generator and space for up to 25 lbs. of propane. A few additional
features:Wind sensor automatic awning, leather seats that turn around 180
degrees, rearview continuous in the rearview mirror, two large solar cells on top to
go off-grid, complete window, windshield has inside covering along with doors.
The bike rack and ladder are stored in the garage, the camper is stored
indoors!Don't miss out on your opportunity to own this (basically NEW) good
condition Travato RV!We are looking for people all over the country who share our
love for boats/RVs. If you have a passion for our product and like the idea of
working from home, please visit Careeers [dot] PopSells [dot] com to learn
more.Please submit any and ALL offers - your offer may be accepted! Submit your
offer today!You have questions? We have answers. Call us at (941) 200-1030 to
discuss this RV.Selling your RV has never been easier. At Pop RVs, we literally sell
thousands of units every year all over the country. Call (855) 273-7188 and we'll
get started selling your RV today.
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Basic information Year: 2021
Stock Number: 271019
VIN Number: rvusa-271019
Condition: Pre-Owned
Length: 21

Item address 25271, Ripley, West Virginia, United States
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